
maa-ee mai Dhan paa-i-o har naam

 bsMqu mhlw 9 ] (1186-13) basant mehlaa 9. Basant, Ninth Mehl:
mweI mY Dnu pwieE hir nwmu ] maa-ee mai Dhan paa-i-o har naam. O mother, I have gathered the wealth of the Lord's Name.
mnu myro Dwvn qy CUitE kir bYTo
ibsrwmu ]1] rhwau ]

man mayro Dhaavan tay chhooti-o
kar baitho bisraam. ||1|| rahaa-o.

My mind has stopped its wanderings, and now, it has come
to rest. ||1||Pause||

mwieAw mmqw qn qy BwgI aupijE
inrml igAwnu ]

maa-i-aa mamtaa tan tay bhaagee
upji-o nirmal gi-aan.

Attachment to Maya has run away from my body, and
immaculate spiritual wisdom has welled up within me.

loB moh eyh pris n swkY ghI
Bgiq Bgvwn ]1]

lobh moh ayh paras na saakai
gahee bhagat bhagvaan. ||1||

Greed and attachment cannot even touch me; I have
grasped hold of devotional worship of the Lord. ||1||

jnm jnm kw sMsw cUkw rqnu nwmu
jb pwieAw ]

janam janam kaa sansaa chookaa
ratan naam jab paa-i-aa.

The cynicism of countless lifetimes has been eradicated,
since I obtained the jewel of the Naam, the Name of the
Lord.

iqRsnw skl ibnwsI mn qy inj
suK mwih smwieAw ]2]

tarisnaa sakal binaasee man tay nij
sukh maahi samaa-i-aa. ||2||

My mind was rid of all its desires, and I was absorbed in the
peace of my own inner being. ||2||

jw kau hoq dieAwlu ikrpw iniD
so goibMd gun gwvY ]

jaa ka-o hot da-i-aal kirpaa niDh so
gobind gun gaavai.

That person, unto whom the Merciful Lord shows
compassion, sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the
Universe.

khu nwnk ieh ibiD kI sMpY koaU
gurmuiK pwvY ]3]3]

kaho naanak ih biDh kee sampai ko-
oo gurmukh paavai. ||3||3||

Says Nanak, this wealth is gathered only by the Gurmukh.
||3||3||


